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CATCH OF SALMON AT OREGON CITY CONTINUES EXCEEDINGLY GOOD GENERAL BUSINESS NEWSRESERVE BANKS SAY
Edited by Hyman H. Cohen.

FIFTY MILLION
BAGS WANTED

' BY EUROPEANS

MARKET FOR CATTLE, '

IS SHARPLY HIGHER; ?

MONTANA STUFF IN

CASCAEA BEING
PEELED BY MEN

WITHOUT WORE
f

The chittlm bark or raseara peeling season
la la full swing at Pacific northwest points.
Present expectations are for a greater peel
than during recent years because of the great
numbers of unemployed lumber men,
' Initial shipments of new peel cascare bare
reached the local market and have been sold
at 4e a pound. Tbe selling season haa scarce-
ly been opened but from present Indications,
dealers say,, the outlook la not for high
prices, j jy : ; .,

With a greater eel than usual In prospect
and with little 'demand showing, dealers are
not anxious to bid up for supplies. Foreign
demand. Which usually takes a large per cent
of the local (el, .is practically extinct.

8tocka of old bar, while etill quite fair,
are not prcsaing upon tbe trade.

Fear of Stoppage .

Of Export Causes
A Loss in Wheat

Ran From Outside Points Greater
.'But Ijocal Offering Are Nominal

, Values ; at , Lieast , SO to 25c
Highe- r- Hogs Also Climbing. ' t .

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BXW. f
m,; ' Hogs. Cattle. CalTes.Sneep.
aionuay . , ...i, , . . 813 i:j CJO
Saturday .....1.... 129 130 3 98Friday ... ...,...,, ,. &ai 112 8 841
Inursday 270 2 2 794

proportion to rfhe sire of tha cities,
declared A. F. Stone, Pacific coast
agent for the Automatic Sprinkler com.
pany, who is in Portland en route t j
Ula home in San Franc'8-'0- . ''Home In-

surance companies in- - Portland," he
said., "have already paid out in losses
double the amount collected In pre-
miums for the entire district. Incen-
diary fires are causing insuruueo m--

worry."
Stone reports, that his company hasjust completed Installing the Auto-

matic sprinkler apparatus in publij
dock No. 2, and in the plant of the
West Oregon Lumber company of
I.innton and the Nleotal Door Manu-
facturing company at Kenton.
Shell Company Buys.

At a price said to be in the neigh-
borhood of '$1,000,000 the Shell com-
pany of California, has purchased therights of the Trumbull oil refiningprocess . from the Trumbull Refining
company of Los Angeles, according to
announcement here by R. B. Gallagher,manager of the San Francisco office
of thejShell company. The big deal'
involves only the exclusive use of thecompany's patented process and does
not Include any of the Trumbull , com-
pany's refineries or property. The
exact price was not divulged.
Baldwin Property Bought Back.

Stockholders of the Los Angeles In-
vestment company saw approximately
$2,500,00(1 vanish into thin air yen-terd- ay

when heirs of the late K. .1.
(Lucky) Baldwin lough t back the
Baldwin hills property -- consisting of
4000 acres, for $4,231,416.60. The prop-
erty on which the Investment company
had already paid $2,400,000 of the pur-
chase price of $6,200,878, was sold at
public auction. The sale is the last
step in the foreclosure proceedings In-

stituted by the Baldwin heirs against
the Los Angeles Investment company
and made by the Los Angeles
Trust & Havings bank as trustee for
the Baldwin heirs.
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Chicago, May 10. (I. N. SO-W- beat closedsic lower, ; j ;.

Price ln; tbe! pit' today were ery erratic.
There was t a general decline In

1 the wheat
trade, ralaes dropping from 1 to 3 cents

bUShel.
Com prices were Irregular with prices de- -

preaaed. Oats opened lower. I'roTisiona were
slightly up at tbe outset.

Tbe wheat trade; is exeessiTelr bearish.
Fears that ooexports .nay le curtailed owing
to the sea disaster has Increased the bearish
feeling.

Range of Chicago prices furnished by Oer- -
beck & Cook Co., 216-21- 7 Board of Trade bid.
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Sharply higher prices were generally forced
for livestock 'today when the week's market
opened at North Portland. There was an
sdraace generally of 20 to 25c for cattle with
sales quickly made at the advanced price this
morning. Prominent among tbe shipments
were 11 loads from Montana and 7 loads from
Utah. ... .

Total shipments of cattle to the North Port-
land yards over Sunday were fractionally
greater than a week ago, " but were tt not
for the fact that the trade has been com-
pelled to send to more distant ooints. the
market would today be almost bare of offerffrags. .:

Coming from such a distance. It waa nat-
urally neceasary . for tbe trade here to bid
higher for offerings. Right into the heart of
the territory of the middle west stockyards,
the local Interests are .operating.- - The-fac- t

that' shipments can be brought in this direc-
tion indicates that the local trade la paying
more fur offerings net to the shippers than
are competing markets.
t General cattle market range:
Select steers... 8.00
Best hay fed steers ............... - - 7.75
Good to choice T.2RWT .38
Ordinary to fair 6.008,75
Best cows ...... 6.50& 6. 00
Good to prime .. 6.25fet6.40
select caivea 7.50(0,
Fancy lulls ..................... 5.501, 8.0O
Ordinary bulls 4.00&5.00

Hog Market Ia Lifted.
Price of hogs waa lifted about a dime gen

erally at North Portland for the day -- with
topa at ss.ia. There waa a rather fair run.
but still' not so liberal aa last Monday. Total
aarlvals over Sunday were 1387 head,- - com-
pared with 162o bead last week..

Itemand for hogs was brisk right from the
opening of the market this morning. Tba
lifting of values a dime was easily accom
plished In view of the liberal call from out
side interests. ..

General bos market ranae:
Best light .: 8.1S
Medium light 8.008.10
Good to heavy 7.75i7.90
Rough and heavy

Mutton Market Famiahed. - .

With only two full loads of mutton re
ported In North Portland market over Sun
day, the trade showed a famUhed condition
at the opening of the week a market

Generally strong conditions are shown for
mutton sod lambs in tbe local yards, bnt
sc&rcely sufficient stuff waa available in the
trade thla morning to firmly eatabuan quo
tations. -

General mutton range:
Spring lambs $ ' 8.5
Grain fed shorn yearlings ......... 7.25'57.50
Best shorn wethers 6.50(6.75
Best shorn ewes 6.00&5.75

Wool stock Is generally quoted, at $1.00
mgner tnan snom.

Today's Livestock Shippers.
Cattle Hanson Livestock Co., Logan, Utah.

2 loads; Simon Llnd, Webster, Utah, 3 loads;
Frank W. Burke, 2 loads; R. C. Milk, Nampa,
Idaho, 3 loads, Milk Bros., 1 load; Fred Ben
signer, 4 loads; Joe Kamos, Echo, 1 load. H
Andrews, 1 load; StUlwell ac Proffltt. Haines,
1 load; W. H. Montgomery. Anaconda. Mont..
10 loads; J. H. Walter, Townsend Mont., 1
loaa.

Hogs Walla Walla Meat Co., Walla Walla.
Warn., 1 load; C P. White. Condon, 2 loads;
Ia W. Ross, Wasco. 1: load; Sol Dlckeraon,
Weiser, Idaho, 1 load; C. . Murdoch, Enter
prise, 1 load; C. H. LIbby, Huntington,
load; B. E. Meyer, imbler, 1 load.

Sheep Duus i West, Roosevelt,. Wash., 2
loads. 3 -

Mixed stuff A. L. DeMarls. Milton. - 2
loads cattle and hogs: H. W. Strong, Moro, 2
loads cattle and hogE r K. H. AlcKeau, W aaco.
1 loaa cattle ana. nogs; v. a. Kurts, aiaupin.
2 loads cattle and bogs; W. W. Docthy, star
buck. Wash.. 1 load cattle, calves and hogs;
A. 8. Mlkoe, The Dalles, 1 load bogs and
sheep. -

Monday Morning Bales.

MPROVEiVlENT FELT

MOS T DSTRICTS

San '
Francisco Establishment

Indicates Prospects on the
Coast Are. Encouraging.

Latest reports of the 12 digtrlct fed-
eral- reserve - banks compiled by i thefederal reserve board show the moatcheering; status of the country's busi-ness observed since the banks were
established. In brief, these reports
indicate returning: con fide see as wellas -- improved trade. - The reported ac-tivity of Induutrias supplying; war ma-terials is one factor In this. : fThe ,Kan Francisco tank.' to' whichthe northwest is tributary, reported
encouraifinx prospects, though theRichmond bank reported war condi-tions still retard progress. ' Reports
from the New York bank indicate gen-
eral improvement:. Boston, slight im-
provement: Philadelphia, fair. , andCleveland good. Atlanta reports In-
creased activity. Chicago, fair but notpronounced; Minneapolis. Kansas City
and St. Louis reported that crops con-
trol the situation. Dallas reports'progress.

FINANCIAL NOTES
.Gold from the mines of Mexico (as

been reaching; the New York assay of-
fice in increasing; quantities. The larg-
est quantity received, there of late is$700,000 worth, deposited last week.
This has nothing to do with, the ex-
change, market. .; .....

'. -- v." ...j

Gilbert .W. Smith, of Denver, hasbeen placed in charge of the branchbond house Just opened in San Fran-
cisco by the Lumbermens Trust company of Portland. Mr. Smith is recog-
nized as one of the authorities on bond
issues of the Rock mountain country,
having specialized 'Jn municipals. In
which- - the Lumbermens is making-- a
specialty. Carl Kelty, treasurer of thecompany, has been in California sev-
eral weeks looking; Into the general
bond proposition and J. A. Keatinr,
president, nu also Deen tnere arrang
ing ior tne opening ot me Drancn

Readjustment : of the financial rela
tlorts of the United States and the Do
minicark ' Renubllc Is t h nhl.d nf 1

conference-whic-h is to be participated
In by a delegation from the. southernrepublic and ( the government officialsat Washington--' The contention is thatthe customs allotments prescribed in
the treaty of 1907. when tbe United
States assumed guardianship over the
rsiana republic, is insufficient to meettae, expenses ot government.

Feeling of Personajl
.Hostility Admitted
That there! is a feeling of personal

hostility between the Pacific Livestock
company of jSan Francisco' and "Wil
liam Hanley 61, Burns was admitted to
day in the company's contempt case
against Hanley, now being tried before
federal Judge woiverton.

The admission waa made by Attor
ney E. F. Tireadwell, representing the
company, whjile he waa on the stand.

The company charges. Hanley and a
score of other men of the Silvies river
valley are in contempt of court because
it is alleged ihey diverted waters from
the river In violation of a court decree
of 1901.

The plaintiffs have Introduced pho
tographa and; testimony going to prove
that Hanley et al dammed the river
during April, which is against the stlp- -
ulatlon of the decree.

Atonement Topic in
Minister's Sermon

Preaching! of the Atonement for
Today" "was the subject of a paper
read before. the Congregational Minis
ters' association this morning by the
Rev. A. ' C Moses, pastor of Waver-
leigh : Heights Congregational church,
at the regular meeting of the asso
ciation held j in the First Congrega
tional Churchi (All of the pastors pres
ent took - part in a discussion that
followed thai reading. The assocla
tion voted unanimously I to concur in
the V work of General Ministerial
association of Portland. I The Rev. F.
J. Meyer. pastor of the university
Park church and president or tne as
sociation, presided. .

McCormick Pays
S. P. Lines a Visit

tt TLf rfr.mrr v rtk rrtiKiHnt fitkU, i.v v. w -- " ' - " r-

the Soutnern Racine cwcnp"y amveu
hi. mnrnlne-- ATI All InHTiPrtiOn trill OVfP

the Willamette valley Mnea, He start
ed this arternoon-oye- r ine "leciric
loop, going out over the went aide
iiia, w Pi 1 isann wun TiiA man or rm- - - -1111c
turning by way 6f Newberg and Os
wego.

wlli-rema- sjyeral days in this terri-
tory, - - j.

Demurrer Argued
. Ijf Slander Suit

A demurrer to the $25,000 slander
suit against Judge C, TJ. Gantenbein,
brought by Henry Conlin, a San Fran-
cisco attorney, was argued before Fed
eral Judge Bean today by Gantenbein's
attorney, A.L. Veagie, and was taken
under advisement.

The slander charge Is an outgrowth
of remark alleged to have been made
by Gantenbein . as Judge in the circuit
court durfn-:t- - trial of a case lrt which
Conlin acted both as a witness and at.
torney for a land company of San
Francisco.

START COLLISION INQU I RY

Ixs Angeles. Cal., May 10. (U. P.l
Coroner Hartwell began an investi- -

gation today Into the collision Friday
between, a South Pasadena car of the
Pacific Electric railway and a Santa
Fe locomotive that resulted in death
for five : prsons and injuries to - z 4

other The morning was spent secur
ing a jury. An independent inquiry
was launched today by the 'Pacifl;
Electric railway..

San Francisco Grain Market. '

8s n - Francisco, May 10. Bsrley ealls:
Msy 10 Msy

. - or - Onen. . Close. Close.
Ms r....$l. 23 $1.21 A $1.23 A
Dee. '1 1.25 1.25 ...

trmr Quotations Wheat. Walla walls. $2.19
12.17ki -- red Russian, 2.10a 2.12 : turkey

ruiJ $2.1T8 2.20, Wnestem, $2.20Ca2.25. -

Keed Barley jl.Z2 w 1.2 j.
W bite inin .75(3 1.77 .
Hr i:n.50'ir27'0: mlddliaas. $32.00

133iOO; , shorts. $28.O0i2.0O. v ' ,.

i'. f ;
' Articles rf Incorporation. i

Plrker-Jorda- n Co. Capital stork .$10,000:
L. C. I'srker. L. Jordan. 8. J. Guiss and i..

tMUCH DAMAGE DONE

TO THE FRUIT CROPS;

? STORMS AS FACTORS

Trees Stripped of Fruit bjr
r HeafT. Bains and Wind Prunes

Dealt Another Blow Strawber- -

rles iniMIxed Quality. ;

i j -

Hnt; damage was done to tlie fruit crop
" of tbe reciillt northwest and specially wl-ier- n

Oregon aod western Washington by the
w. storm tJ. yesterday,
?.' Cherries are badly hit, tbe being

wltbi green fruit, according to reports
Ubrought forward today by growers residui- - in

. the immediate viciait ot Portland.
. Proaee arei also reported recelvhig. fur-'Sirt- ner

damage 'by the taorm-ai- ul thousands of
' dollars damage to the .strawfcerrjcrop was

reported,
Strawberrlffs from nearby sections came .to

iVnarket today In rather bad ahape. moat of
-- 'the friilt being "mushy.": Some fairly t good

esme from southern Oregon aud ded

ready aale around $H.OOsJ 2.23 a erate,
but off-qaali- stuff sold at wide spread.

rm The slump n tbe California atrawberry mar-

ket here SaHurday. during which some large
per ccht ot.ttie arrivals sold down to 7oc
crate, .hurt (the geueral market and lower
prices all around are suown.

I

ASPARAGUS REMAINS FIRM
Market for asparagua remains very firm

Vvally with limited olferlngs. local atoek ia
finding Bale jat !.:!& l.SO buncbea

' according to) cut, while California pyramids
are firm at 3.00.

.SEW
t

POTATOES ARE EASIER
Bllgbtly eaaler feeling la shown . In the

-- .trail for new potatoes with aalea down to 5c
a pound. Hecelpta from the aouth continue
suite falrwStu quality rather faTorable.

OLD POTATOES ARE HOLDING
Market fori old potatoes la holding well at

41.7oi42.00 ai cental along tbe street, accord-
ing to quality. It Is stated that practically
all the ahlpaients of eastern stock eapected
this season are now rolling. Minnesota, fancy

' selling to wholesalers at S1.73 a cental.

iMORK HOTHOUSE CUCUMBERS
'" Receipts of 'hothouse ucumbera are some

' what Increased along the street. Sales are
reported at tWc to Sl.US a dozen, according to
Use. Thla year's crop la reported quite lib--'
ral. - --.j

:JSGGS STILL GO TO STORE
.. The movement of eggs Into cold storage
continues liberal with a generally firmer feel- -,

Ji-- in the market. Case count is now being
- held generally at 19c along the atreet. Quality

. ;la generally igood. '

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
California i berry abipments were several

.hour late today.
.,' Lobsters from' San Pedro were offering this

morning'. i '
fresh salmon market la holding steady at

w former prices.
? While taene is a good demand for large

"iiprh-t- cbickeba, small birds are-har- d to sell.
- ixxal carrots, beeta aud cabbage offering in
"iarger supply i

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau sends the following notice
shippers: j i

Protect shipments as far north aa Seattle

TRANSPORTATION
sassssjssaanaansBsa"aBS"saassBssjBssjsBSaa

San Francisco
1 Los Angeles

. fWltbout Cbanc-- a En Boat)
'- Tns) Biff, -

Clean.
Comfortable,
Elegantly Appointed,
Boa-Ool- atr Stetunanip

ROSE CITY
Bailw From Alaaworta Sock

. 9 A. ML, May 12
100 olden Miles on,
Columblsi Siver.
AU Bates Include
BarUx and Meals.
Tables and Sarvlc
TTnexoellad.

Tns San 1rancisoo fc Portland 8. S.
Co Third and. Wastalngrton Bts.
(witn O-- . as TX. Co.) Tel. Max.
soail tuu, aiu.

i Palaces of the Pacific
S. . HOiTHEBlf PACIPIO
8. Ui GREAT NOBTBESH

P Sa Xaxa,raat Xln to

SAN FRANCISCO
KOBTEXBIT PACmO Sails May 11,i jl3, 19, 23, 87, 31.

Steamer train leaves North Bank
. station, 9 LA. M , arrives Flavel 12:30;

aboard ship; arrives San Fran-
cisco 3:30 p. M. next day.

HOSIH BANX TICKET OPP1CE,
.A Pboneii Mar. 93Q. 71 Bth at Btark

San Francisco........ - m i

LOS AJtrOEXES, BAH DUGO and ETTKEKA

, 1SS. ELDER
Sails WU May 18. at 6 P. M.

AtOSTK PACEIFIO 8tahSBXP CO.
tehe Offlos II J freight Offlo.

Foot Vortam. S.
WtJ. IJ Kala osca,7 &k

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
' A- - StaaMlUp "HOHOIiTnUUr.' l.vv UDO unaCarrying; 1st Class onlv toXSW OBJC Vl the Panlmsi Canal8ails from San Francisco on Tr aboutV' MAT 10 Pars 1804)0.

C. D. KENNEDY, Agent.-- ; 870 SUrhv Street. Portland, br. -

STEAMER GEORGIANA
Leaves

j
daily except Monday for

J.." ASTOBIA AITII WAT XJaBSZHaS.
Lie&vtnaT foot of Washlntrton St, 7

f a.m., returning 9 p. m.

Cods Bay Line
V, SimiSIlIPBRlMWATER

Sails from afnaw"ta Dock. Pertlaad. a. at.Thursday. Freight and Ticket office Alna-- -
worth Cock.' fbon Uvia ftoOO. 3. CitT'Ticket offioa, to klxth at. Paoaa JlanaaA
AbOO. A41S1. Pertlaad. Coos Bar S. S. IduZ

STEAMSHIP
" Sails Direct for Saa Pranolgco, z,oa

Antralas and Saa Sieg-o- ,

'Tomorrow, 2:30 p. m., May 1 1
- SAW PKAHCTSCO. rOSTLANO ai

.1- - X.0S Atrasixs STSAMSHIP CO.
rBAinC BOXAAM, Arant.a VUr4 St. c , sWCSSS. Mala 28.

To Operate Vancouver Cannery.
Tbe Oregon Packing company of tftls

city will operate the cannery of the
Cannery " Association at Vancouver,
Wash., this year. A deal has Just been
closed under which - the association
leases the plant for the season to the
company , for $1800." :The association
made the lease because $25,000 would
be . necessary to operate it this year
and the money Is .not available.- - There
ia about $4500 of canned atock yet to
be aold of last year's product. In ad-
dition to fruits the-- packing, company
baa agreed , to handle 100 acres of
squash and 100 acres of beans for
which they, furnish the .seed. '
Xrrlgatlon Scheme rroposed.
. Peopl who own .property . in theprairie district northwest . of Eugene
are agitating a proposition of using
the waters of the Eugene mill race for
the purpose of irrigating them. Sur-veys have discovered that there is. agradual! fall in the land from the race
and that very little excavation would
be necessary to carry, water to the
land.. Jn case the scheme goes
through F. 1. Chambers of the Cham-
bers Power company, the ditch owner,
stated that the water could be usedonly when not required for mill oper-
ations, which would be at night.
Elevator Company Moves.

The Otis i Elevator company' has
moved from Its old location at 88 Firstatreet to new quarters at Thirteenth
and Burnside streets where they oc-
cupy an entire single story brick build,
ing.-Manage- A. J. McComb and his
clerical j force ; occupy the frontage, and
the rear of the building is given over
to the machine shop assembling and
shipping quarters. The building was
erected j for - the especial use of the
local branch.

r Xoisss Were Heavy.
" Portland during recent months has
experienced more .auspicious fires thanany other city on the Pacific coast in

BUREAU SECRETARIES
J .'- - - ''... - ..

OF NEW CHAMBER

.ARE NOW AT WORK

One More VHead of Estab- -,

lished Branch Is to Be SeJ
lected; Chase Leaves City,

Work of the various bureaus of the
New ' Chamber of Commerce began to
take more definite ' shape toda-- when
the two newly elected executive heads
or bureau secretaries took.up their
work and announcement was mad that
the, other secretaries .would continue in
their old places, at least ' for the time
being. At least one more new secre-
tary will be elected,ft was stated, r He
will be the executive head of the civic,
publicity and retail merchants bu-
reaus, .'.j

Frank E. Smith, general secretary of
the chamber. Is acting as - manager
until a manager can be selected. '

"I'm simply sitting on the lid until
is elected," he said,

H. V. Chase of the Town Develop-
ment league, who managed the re-
organization of the Chamber of Com-
merce, , has completed his ' work and
left today. He will make his head-
quarters in San Francisco. He prob-
ably will handle a reorganization cam-
paign at Salem. "

.

The executive heads how-o- n the Jotat 4 the new chamber are: W. D. VB.
Dodson, trade j and commerce bureau;
j. jfjea .Larson, memoersmp; George
Lee, industries and manufactures; J.w. Brewer, Oiegon development; J. H,
Lathrop, traffic and transportation; H,
M. Cummings, financial.

The members' council held its first
weekly luncheon today noon at the
cnamber ot commerce,

Women Will Be
Asked to Cooperate

Portland women will be asked to co
operate in making the floral parade of
Rose Festival week the greatest page-
ant of its kind In the United States, ac
cording to a recent decision of the fee.
tival authorities. '

To this end a meeting of prominent
women, representatives of clubs, socle'
ties and organizations, will be held this
week .at the call Of Emery Olmstead,
president of the association, and Ira F.
Powers, chairman of the parade com
mittee.. The exact time of the meeting
will be decided upon today or tomor-
row and it is expected that more than
200 women will be present.

Mr. Powers believes that the women
of Portland have the flowers here to
make the floral parade the most beau
tiful in the world if they have the
will and expects the greatest number
of cars to be entered in. the history of
the festival. J

-

Knights of Columbus
Visit McMirinville

Ending with a banquet at the St.
James hall last night, the Knights of
Columbus at McMinnville -- entertained
visiting Knights from . Portland, Al-
bany, Astoria, Salem and other cities
Of western Oregon et an, all-da- y cele-
bration at which three degrees were
conferred upon 23 candidates..

More than 200 persons attended the
banquet. .Herbert Mlchelbook was
toastmaster, and addresses were made
by W. P, O'Brien of Astoria, state dep-
uty; W. A. Barret of Albany, district
deputy; itepreseniaiiva r ranic uavey
of Salem, Thomas G. Ryan, deputy dis
trict attorney of Portland, and Joseph
Jacobberger of Portlaind.

- The-Portlan- delegation went to Mc-
Minnville In a special train.

Tillamook Service :

Effective Sunday
Arrangements for a new' service on

the Tillamook branch of the Southern
Pacific were completed today, effective
hext Sunday. The passenger train will
leave Portland at 7:45. instead of 8:53.
as formerly, and - will reach Tillamook
at 2:40. p. m.. instead of . 4:30. ' The
returning train leaves ; Tillamook at
11:10 a. m., instead of 7:30 a.-m- . as
now and arrives In Portland at C--

ni., saving about 25 minutes In running
time. J r

At the same time, the motor service
along the beaches will be put In force,
the gasoline car - leaving, Tillamook
at 7:30 a. m. andat 2:40 p. m.. making
two - round trips . per ' day along the
"beach' reports as far as Mohler. He-turni-

the car will am va at Tilla-
mook at 10:45 a. m. and t:20 p. m.

WILLAMETTE RIVER

SALMON RON STILL

! SHOWS GOOD' CATCH

One Lower River I Cannery Pur-
chases 13 Tons at Oregon City
YesterdayCatch Is Good on

r Upper Colombia, Too. V

Ron or salmon in the Willamette river con-
tinue liberal. One lower river canning com--
pany is reported as securing 1S4 tons st Ore
gon City yesterday while local wholesalers
secured probably three tons.

The catch of .salmon In tbe upper Columbia
is reported heavy and liberal anipmenta have
recently been made to this market from the
Cascades. The rcn Is reported only fair in
the middle' Columbia but Is not, good In the
lower river. . j , ' ' :i

Catch of shad is ; somewhat below ez- -
pectations and so far 'as known canning op-
erations have not yet started. - r

Colnmbls river salmon packers report orders
for fair almost; etnial those of nut season.
While advance salse were quite good. It is
a noticeable fact that none ot the buyers care
ion immediate, delivery. Indicating that oresc-
ent stocks are sufficient for immediate re-
quirements. -

Wblhi ; we have, received about as many
ordera for salmon aa a year ago," saya Rob-
ert 8. Farrell of the Pillar Hock Packiug com-
pany, thereX are none for Immediate delivery.
Practically all ot our orders call for delivery
in July.r - -

Ordei-- xjjry shad are coming forward and.
one leading cannery reports that it has
already sold about as much atoek aa it ex-
pects to pack. While no price has yet been
named on canned shad, it ia generally expected
mat tbe quotation wtu be eltuer TO or 75c a
dozen. Texas snd Wisconsin are both in tbe
market for carload lots, but tbe home trade
la greater than ever before. ,

WOOL GROWERS HOLDING

Condon, Or., May IO. No Ions in sheep baa
oeen reported from Ullliam county and shear-
ing has commenced in general. Ah-ead-y the
long iiues of wool l earns have been going up
Main street to the local warebouae. the first
loads coming from Mitchell. 1 Wheeler county;

The din tills vear is iroine to be snlendid.
no break 10 the fiber and the staple long. Big
pricea are expected and growers are not in
clined to part with their clips until June 6,
which Is the regular wool sales day. A big
aggregation of burets 1.1 expected, j
DAIRY PRODUCTS ON COAST

San Francisco Market.
San Francisco. May 10. Kegs, extras, 22c;

xirsts. zic; econas, isc; pullets, i"c.
Butter Extras, 23c; prime firsts. 22 c;

rirsts. 22c.
Cheese California fancy, 12e; firsts, 11c;

seconds, Sc.
Seattle Xarket. ' v ,

Seattle. May 10. Butter: Native Wash
ington' creamery brickv 25c: do solid pack. 24c.

Cheese Oregon triplets, 16c; Wisconsin
twins, 17c; do triplets, 17c; Washington twins.
itc; xoung America, isc. u

Eggs Select ranch. 22c 1 "; "

Los Angeles Market.
Los Angeles. May 10. (P. N. 8-- Egg- s-

case count, xzc; "

Butter Fresh extras, 22c (Jobbers' prices).

POTATOES ALONG" THE COAST

San Francisco Market.
San Francisco. May 10. iV. P.) Potatoes

Salinas, $1.55(2.50; river, $1.00igl.50; sweet.
1.50iai.S5,'. ':.;:...

SeatUe Market.
Seattle. Wash., Msy IO. (U. P. Onions:

Oregon. $1.25&1.50; Yakima. 75CJ1.00.
Potatoes Yakima gems, 938.0040.00;

Idaho and Montana, I35.004?:37.00.

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
Chicago. May 10. (1. N. 8.) Hogs Re-

ceipts. 28,000; market strong. 5c above Sat
urday's average. Bulk, si.aMfttT.oo; light,
S7.257.70; niixed, $7.157.5; heavy, $0.uoru:
I. SO; rough. 8.8O37.05; pigs, g5.25(U6.90.

Cattle Receipts. : 15,000; - market steady.
Native beef steers, S6.65(g9.00; western
steers. S5.857.7o: cows and heifers, ,$3.10(2
e.uo; caives. .(g,w.o.

Sheep Receipts, 11.OO0T- - market strong.
Sheep, $7.tfO&tS.65; lauiba. S.25M 10.90.

' Omaha Sheep Higherr
South Omaha, . May 10. Cattle Receipts,

4600; market 10c to 15c ; higher. Steers,
$8.008.5o: cows and belfers. $S.60ftr8.0.

Hogs 7500;' market- - strong to 5c higher.
Bulk. $7JH)T.i: top, $7.37. ?

Sheep 43CK), 1020c higher; yearlings,
$0.00Q9.35: wethers. $8.258.73; lambs,
10.2osl0.0: ewet.. $7.7o(dS8.o5. v

" Denver Cattle Higher. '

Denver. Colo., May-- lo. Cattle,- - 1400; mar-
ket strong te higher; beef ateera, $7.00437.80:
cows and heifers, $.0037.e0; stockera and
feeders. $0.507.5O; calves, $8.O0ll.OO.

Hogs, liio; market higher; tops, $7.40; bulk,
$7.30(87.35. ;

Sheep, 200; market steady. r-- '
Kansas City Cattle Btighsr.

Kansas City, Mo., May 10. (1. N. S.)
Hogs lecelpts. 10,000; market higher; bulk,
$75(87.30; heavy, $7.25ftj7.35; packers and
butchers, $7.25(87.40; light, $7.25g7.40; pigs,
$0.75617.25.

Cattle receipts 8000; market higher; prime
fed steers. $8.25&u.l5; dressed beef steers,
$7.2548.24; western steers. $7.00i!K.25; stocic-er- s

snd feeders: $.50f 8.20 : bulls. $5.5062
7.00; calves, f9.0oei0.25.

SbeeD- - reeeiDta. lO.oOOl market blrher:Imbs ' $x.50tf 10.5; yearlings. $7.259.25;
wethers, $7.08.50; ewes, f8.504f8.25.

St. Louis Hogs Higher; .1

St. Louis. Mo., Alay 10. (I. N.'S. Hoes.
receipts. 7500; market higher; piga and lights,
$0.25117.75; mixed and butchers, 7.50(5i 7.76;
KOod heavy; $7.657.70.

cattle receipts, zi,M; mareet r hlarber:
native beef eteers, $7.50ftt9.0O; yeariiug
steers snd heifers, $S.0oa9.30, cows. $0.0064
7.25; stoekers and feeders, $6.0f(ff7.75; south,
em steers, $5.20o8.W; rows and betters, $4.00
fgn.w; DBiive cairn, wkj a.ou.

Sheen, receipts ltfx: msrket steadv: kmhi
$9.001 IO. 75; we. fu.50fi.25; clrpiwd lsmbs.
f8.75ftt9.10; yearlings. $3.oO&9.bO;- - clipped
yearlings, $7.006j:7.75. -

COAST BANK STATEMENTS

Portland Banks.
Clearlnaw This week. Y'ear ago.

Monday . . . . ...... $1,918,391.36 $2,001,497.45

Seattle Banks,
Clearings today . $1,887,374.00
Balances today ... .341,218.00

Saa Francisco Banks. '

Clearings today .$7,807,303.07

Los Angeles Banks. s

Clearings today .... , .$3,352,531 MBalances .i 438.0A3Jts

Taeoma Banks.
ClearIn as today .$333.Bi.OO
Balance toaay . 70.851.00

Foreign Exchange Rates.
Merchants National hank nnntM rm..i ...

change: ? , , ,

, Ixaidoo Sterling. $4.81.. . ,
Berlln-rMark- s, r21.17. s

"

Paris Francs. 19.40.. -

Hongkong Currency. 44.40. .
' Vienna ItS.XM).

Athens 19.45. -

New York Metal Market.
New 4ork. Msy 10. Metals:
Conner Lake. 21 (fI22e: - ,lMtniirL nua

19 lie. y.
Castings 18'T18c.Lead $14.204315.00. : - ? ?

Tin $38.00g,41 jOO. .. '' . j

New York Cotton Market.
Open. High, Lw. Close.January I. 102 1"21 , 970 994

arcn ... .........l2tf 1029 JOOl IO"- -

Mar ..Hi .i
Jnlv ...... A.VJ '"j '2 917 934teoler: . ...;..10xi :i ion.1 946 97H
Peeember ......1019 : 1122 - 970 ,. 992

IJverpool Cash Market. ' "

Hvernool Mar' 10 Rrme f vht ' UAIUd
lower. :" r "

v NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS.
"Car

Wheat. Btrley Flour. Oats. H.y.
rwiiana, toaay. l.t '.., 8 7

Year ago .... 34 19 " 9 1 S
Season to date,.158Lt 173 181.1 1932 19.W
, Year ago .... 1 5302 2580 2015 1573 2578
Taeoma, Sat.."...' 6 .... , 2 .., 4

Year ago ..... 15 '.i6 .... 4 13
Season to. date. SIS S52 .... 04 3045

Year ago .... 8647 'i5 .... 444 2350
See I tie. Friday . 21 4 J 3 3

Year ago .... fi . 2 1 ' 7
8easna to . date. T54H 106 215fl 114 5404

Year ago " 647S 1056 1962 1229 47M

.Europe Is In tbe market 'for 50.000.000 jute
bags. The Inquiry for this huge supply of
sacks was received by Atlantic coast manu-
facturers but they state then- - inability to
fill more than a small supply of the order.

In view of this condition It is considered
probable that Portland and other Pacific coast
cities will be asked to participate in the or-
ders.

There Is a great scarcity of burlap In this
country at the present time and tbe price of
home bags haa advanced to 7&c while Csl
cuttas are quoted generally at--7 Vis

it Is stated that Russia has been such a
heavy purchaser of bags at Calcutta recently
that the trade there has been unable to fill
all ordera and delay In shipment to this coun-
try 1st probable. With Europe calling for sup-
plies here tbe situation is more complicated.

me oraer rrom Jburooe cans tor bags 14
inches by' 33 inches and deliveries of at least
250,000 bags a day are asked.

Locally the grain market is stagnant. The
critical state of the Europe sitnstlow together
with the fact that exporters do not care to
take d.suees of shipping, has caused general
atsnstion. ;

HOUR Selling prlre: Pstent. $0.80; Wil-
lamette valley, CO.HO; local straight, $6.30,
bakers'. $0.80; export, $5.505.75.

HAY New crop, buying price: Willamette
valley , timothy, fancy. $12S0 13.00; eastern
Oregvn-lda- ho fancy timothy. $15.00; alfalfa,
$13.00(ti 13.50; vetch and oats, $11.00; clover.
$8.O04r9;O0 perv ton. .

GRAIN SACKS 1915, nominal; No. 1 Cal-
cutta. 7 VJ7Sc. i

-

MILLSTL'FrS Selling price: Bran, $25.50;
shorts, $27.50.

ROLLED BARLEY Selling price; $29.00
30.00. -

CORN White, $34.0035.00; cracked $35
3rt. 50 per ton. r

Wheat bids for spot delivery on the Port-
land Merchanta' Exchange today lost from 2Vz
to 8c a bushel with price ideas, of holders and
buyers far apart.. One-o- f. the queer twists
that the trade has taken was the placing of
the price of red Russian above that of red
Fife. Demand for the lortner and lack of
it far the latter waa the cause. The only aaHe
was a lot of 10,000 bushels prompt red Russian
at $1.04 a bushel or 2c above the closing bids.

Spot oat lost $1 a ton again at $28 with
nn sales, while feed barley lost $1.50 a ton
for spot. No salea. i

Merchants' Exchange spot prices
WHEAT,
Monday ? Saturday

Bid., Ask.! Bid.f ASK.
Bluestem .....$l.lo $1.19 $1.18 $1.20
Fortyfold l.i . 1.12 1.13 1.15
Club l.lIMVj 1.11 1.1? 1.15
Red Fife .. l.OO 1.12 LOS 1.15
Red Russian 1.02 1.04 1.05 0

OATS. i

Feed .$2s.O0 $30.75 $29i00 $31.50
BARLEY.

Feed x .$22.00 $23.25. $23.50 $28.00
MILLSTLFFS. )

Bran $24.5(1 $26.00 $24iSO $26.00
HPorts . .v i . 25.O0 27.00 25.O0 27.O0

Futurea were quoted:
WHEAT.

Bid. Ask.
June blueatem ....f..$t.l2 $1.17
June fortyfold ........... ...... f.08 1.14
June-clu- b ................ ...... 1.09 1.13
Jnne red Fife ...... 1.04 1.11
June red Russian ...... 1.03 1.05

OATS. f

June ..$28.O0 $31.00
BARLEY'. i

June ...,.$22T50 $23.2$
BRAN.

June: ,..:.$25j0O $27.00
"shorts!

June! ...2. $25 so $28.00

I

Greatest Losses m
Stock Values Are

Shown in Market
New Tork, May 10. U. K. 8.1 Sharp iea

featured tbe-trad- on the stock mar-
ket today. v Not since tbe beginning of the
Kuropean war has such marked reaction been
shown. Before noon nearly every stock listed
on - the exchange bad shown a slump. Tbe
losses ranged from 3 to 15 points and more
than 750,000 shares of stock were thrown on
the- - market in the first two hours of selling.
Tt Is estimated their valuation reached $125,-000.O0- 0,

"War orders" securities were most
greatly affected.

Bethlehem steel-fel- l off 13V4 points . from
the closing price of Saturday. Westinghouse
sold eff 8 points, going down to 80 He Amer-
ican Can opened at 34 e and sagged to 29Vc-- -

Liquidation was heavy. It came largely
from traders in the country who bad been
buying heavily on previous breaks.

Heavy liquidation In the stock marketxearly today sent the entire stock list down-
ward.

Xbeijndostrial shares were 'greatly
The- - led "wir" issues sold . off

from a fraction to five points.
8elHnsr was terrific, coming - largely from

foreign sources. -
Near the close of the session strong bank-

ing Interests came to the support of tbe mar-
ket and the lits rallied. The general stock
list closed from a point to 5 points higher
than the low figures of the day.

Range of New' York prices furnished n by
Overbeck c Cooke Co.. 210-2- 17 Board of Trade
bnlMIng: ." , -

DESCRIPTION fOpen Hlgh Low Clo
Amal. Copper Co. . .... 6
Am. Car A Foundry, c 50
American Can. e.. ....
Am. Cotton OIL c. . . . St
Amerk-a- Ixco., e ..... 46
Am. Sugar. c. ...... .. 107
Am. Smelt., c ....... 66
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Anac. . Mining Co. 32'
Am. Woolen, ...

AU'DIWD, C ' .......... 99 197
Baltimore m Ohio. e.. 72 --69K,
Beet Sugar ......... 4 39
Bethlehem steel, c 137 126
Bklyn. K. Transit .. 86 Vi 854Canadian Pacific, c... 157" 15314
central 1oatcer, c, . -- 36
Chi. & Ot. Weat.f e 1Z 11
Chi. Gt. West., pfd. 80 27V
Chi.. M. A St. Paul., 91 S5V4
Chi. ii Northwestern, e 127
cnino - copper 42 'ioU
Chesspeake A Ohio , . 4 41
Colo. Fuel A Iron, e. 26 Vi 23H
Ookx, ' Southern, c
Cons. Gas
Corn Products, - e . .
Oen. i Rio C, e
Ki le. ' v , 25 25 22Hdo second nfd
Oeueral Electric ' 151
Gt. Nortb..Tpfd....... 1WM4
lew securmes ........ 30H
Illinois 4'entral ......
Inter. Metropolitan, c. 19 17
Lehigh Vslley 139 135
K. C. Southern 26 25
Goodrich . ............. 43 V

Alaska 84 39
Louisville Nash..... 119
M- o- Kan. U Texas, e. . 12
Mo. Pacific .......... 12U
National Lead ........ 53
Nevada Consolidated .. 13
New Haven '63 eo
N. Y. .Central 81 81
N. Y O. W...- - 27 26
Norfolk & West... e... 102 101
Northern Pacific,c 106 102
Pac. Mail Steam. Co...
Penn. Hallway , 107
P. & C. Co..... 119
Pressed Steel Car,- - e.. 45
Kay Coaa. Copper .... 23 23
Reading, c ........... 142 143
Rep. Iron A Steel, c. 23 25
Rock Island, c. ..... . 22 25lS. L. A S. F.. 2d pf.-- lSon them Pacific, c. . . Si 88
Southern Railway, e. . 17
letm. topper ........ 30 31.
Texaa & Pacifies
T-- , S. L. & W.. e....
Union Pacific, e...... 126 120
Inlon Pacific, pr.... 81 o
17. 8. Rubber, ...,;. 1 66
C 8. Steel CO., C. .... 53 48
C S. teel Co.. pf . . . HK1 104
Utah Copper 4 59
Vlrrbtla Chemical 27
Wabash, : c
Western L'nlon Tel... "
Westingbouse Elec. . ... 89
Wisconsin Central, c..
StndebaVer ? 87 7

Total sales. 183,200 shares.

Mar
July
Sept.

May
July
Sept.

Msy
.Inly
Sept.

July
Sept.

May
July
Sept.

May
July
Sept.

WHEAT IS HEADING OUT

Sherwood, Or., May 10. A remarkable field
of wheat is growing in the city limits of
tbe town of Sherwood in a tract of four
acres belonging to Councilman James Hoy. The
grain has attained an average height of four
and one-ha- lf feet, and is already heading
out. The grain was planted last September.

against minimum temperatures of about 60
degrees; northeast to Spokane, 44 degrees;
sou theat. t to Boise, 35 degrees; south to Ash-
land. 40. degreea. Minimum temperature at
Portland" tonight, about SO degrees.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

These prlcea are those at which wnolesalers
sell to retailers, except a otherwise stated.
Tber are corrected up to noon each day:

; x:ajry rroeace.
BVJTTElt Nominal. WlUamette valley

creamery cubes, selling price, 21e: state prlhts
24ii24c; ranch butter, ltfis 17c; city creamery,
cu.s kits, V5c: leaa than case lots, VsC lb.
extra.

BUTTERFAT No. 1 Portland delivery. 24c
KUG8 Nearby freahly gatbered, candled.

lajiftSuc: ccse count. iV4(ftiuc.
LIVE rOLi-T-tt Hbum. Plymouth Rock.

13Vjil4c: ordinary chickens, 13c: broilers, 1
(o ids,: jiftwjuc: turkeys. isc; dressed,&2e; pigeons. 91.001.25; squsbs ( J dos.;
aeese. live. fctarlK": Fekin ducka. 12c.

CHEESt, bresh Oresou fancy full cream
twina and triplets, lSQ156c; 1'ounav America.
lOQioVac; storage uau, nftc.

Fruit and Vegetables. .!
rRESH FRUIT Oranges, navel. C2.50Sf).2.l

tangeriues, fi.Xo; buuauau, 4c lit.: temona,
1So.54.75; ilmes, gl.uo per 1O0; grape fruit.

.mHs.vu per -:, uiuei.ppies, 7c 10.; pears,
(2.50; strawberries, local, Sl.75gj2.25 crate-Californi-

1.004$1.50 per crate.
AffLtba ixawt, Tuciel.tfW bus. according

to Quality."
OMO.NS Local, No. 1, 81.101.25; sssocj- -

tion seiiiug price,, no. x, ioc r. o n. country
points; new California, $1.7532.00 crate: aar--It. 17 14.,.

toiAl'OES Selling price: Eatra choice ta
ble atocK, per cental: new Califor
nia 5(fi5Wc per lb.; sweets, ja.25.

VKun.iABLi.S Tuiuips, tiJotil.50: beets.
75 dosen bunches; carrots, new, 75c dosen
nuncnes; panuips, fi.wsjx.sa sacs ; cabbage,

s Angeles, $A25 per crate; green onions,
5c doaeu buuehea; peppers, bell, 2o&3uv-hea- d

lettuce. f2.00 crate: celerr 7.
$4AOa; rnubarb, lVie lb.; caallflower, local4Ucl1.25 uoaeu; I'reucU artichokes, tf5c70c
eastern. S9.UO barrel; peaa, 7(a.1c per lb --

asparagus, local, 1.254l.J0 kt tluwu; rail-ltt-

20c duxeu buncbea.
Meats, I'lsa, maa Provialons.

DEESSKD klEATtl Helling price Country
killed: tamy hogs, lOHc; rough and heavr
bVsm9c; faucy veala, efelOc; ordinary, Sc:
poor, 5(sJ6c; goats, 3j4c; spring

klAala, WACOM, fciU iiauis. l7aiSt-brea- k

tast bacou. 17&2c: boUed hams.11 Wc; cottage, roll, 14c "

OiSTLKi) Olyuipla, per gallon, X3.501
eauned eastern. Sue can.; bo.50 dosen: eaatenIn shell. per 10t; raaur clama, u.50 bo- --

eastern oystera, per gallon, solid nck. a tiFISH Uressed flouudera. ?c; steelhead aakmoa t ; lioyal Chinook, 10c; percn, abe; lobsters, iac lb.; silvtr smelt, be; aalmontrout. ISc lb.: halibut, Otottc. bad. arUZ:.
ac; ahad roe, lSfazoc, roe shad. 10c lbLAiilJ Tletces. KeiUe teuuurcu. ' 1 sub-
standard, 12c. c.

CHAliiS gl.75; tedlum J1.25 tomanHops, Wool and Hides.
HOPS Buying price, choice, nc; .,.

10c; medium to prime, ; medium. iu?
lblS contracts, 11;. .,

WOOU .Nominal, ll clip: Wlliamttte vat
28c; choice, fancy tots, t.ttzaci eaatera Or

Hides, f
Salted hides. 25 lbs. and n 1- -.

atags. 60 lba. and np. ioc; salted klo i2
lJ4c: areen hides. 25 lbs. and 'n, la-?- tt
sugs, 60 lbs. and np. ac; green kl 'lgigZ
to 25 lbs., 14c; green caif. up to 15 lhi. v2ft
dry flint hides, a4c; ury nuit
lba.. 2ttc; dry salt hides lc; dry norl?Wdea!
each. 50c to 1; horsehair. 25c; hoSIl
hides, each 2u,3; dry long wool wilts
dry short wool pelts, 12c; dry sheep shearllni.'
each 10c; salted sheep suearlm-- .

eaUi
LS

lALLOW-N- o. 1. 4144ie; Ho. 2L
grease, aHlc. . "1C.

MOHAltt 115 S2o.

price, car Iju. 4c; less than car lotafZ,1"1

SUGAR Cube. S7.SM); powdered, a? m.
or berry. .; beet, urv Vriri,,if?i

i.to: D jeuow.stt.iu. tAKva QuotatW.
t duys ust casb. mtt

RICK Japan styie No. SJ. b .
leaaa, bead, J4ic; Wui rifec

SALT Coarse, bait grounds. lOOa
ton; bos. S10.50; dlr,. ' Si4.5

17.50; bales. $2.25; .ump rock. tSi.d tir JS
HUN KX New. X25ja.io per caaij
BEANS Small white, ss.24; lift, wMf--rtuiv,lUi! Ua,!"

' Paints sad Oils,
UNSKKU Ull-na- w bbls.. ibc

tie boiled, bbls.. tic; raw. ca.w. lo;,fn1k"- -
eases. tKiu gai.; iota ui 20 galioaa.
oil cs ke meal. S44 per ton. le leaa;

WUilTS i.H.A.1 IVn Jots, 7UC 1D . m-- v
fcU. Te lb; less iots. lb! lt

OIL MEAL Carload lots, $34
o.rf.V iSr wwtQ ta

TUKPENTlJi.aj-- an :asee &-- . tank. sp pi,
'i asBsssasBSsSBSBsnssSssasssMSssssssassBSSt ' "

U. S.' Government Bonds.
New York, May 10. Government bonds: .

- Kid. Ak.Twos, registered ... ............. 9.sc 9f. coupon ......
Threes, registered , :::::::V.::::,S4 ::::do, einipon ....... 101Fours, registered ... V" k

do. eminAi
-- ! HO"

Twos. Panama ........... i.w- -

IIS
....

Twos. Vim , ........ 8

NOT GUILTY PLEAS

ENTERED BY FORMER

CASHIER OFFICIALS

Trial Date of Men
. Accused

of Using Mails to Defraud
May Be Set Tomorrow, '

LeMonn, former sales manatrr
of the defunct United States Cashier
company and O. K. Uernert of Seattle,
a stock salesman, today pleaded no:
guilty to the charge of using the malla
to defraud in Judge Bean's department
of the federal court. They, along with
seven other officials, wete Indicted by
the federal grand Jury In February.

Now that all defendants have madepleas, except O. L. Hopaon, whose
whereabouts are unknown, the nextstep will occur' probably tomorrow,
when the trial date will be net. In
this connection United States Attor-
ney Reanies said that the case will
be tried all together, and It in antici-
pated the case will go to the courts the
latter lrt of June er early July.

LeMonn made his fplea this fore-
noon following a' long conference with
Reames. Just what transpired --at the
conference Is not known.

prerman Shells Fall
On City of Dunkirk

Renew Bonbardment, Shooting Heavy
Ammunition at lie art 29 MUii as
Warning to Inhabitants.
Paris, May 10. I. N. B.) The Oer-ma- ns

today renewed the bombardment
of Dunkirk.

The heavy shells from cannon at
least 23 miles away fell Into the city
as first warning that the bomhard-men- t

was again under way. "

ooo o o o
o Deals in Oo Futures "U.Oo

The charges of theo Title & Trust Com- -
. pany for its service
as e x c c u t o r and
trustee are the same
as those customarily
made by individual.
acting in like capacy

. ties.i and are fixed
by law. ' :

These chafes arc
most reasonabie in
view of the respond
sibility " and care
rest i n g upon thi
com p a n y in the

- handling of trust cs
tates.

Consult your lawyer
about your will. We
cooperate with him
in carrying out your
wishes.

TITLE and TRUST o
COMPANY o

Title and Trust Bldg, O
Portland. Ore. q
OOO O O O

Overbeck & Co oke Co.
" K-

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Oram. Eta. '
816-21- 7 Board of Trade Bail&iBff.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHAtiGES

Members Chicago Board of Trada,
Correspondents of Log--r. & Erygj.

a Chicago, New iork.

STEERS.
Section No. j 'At. lbs.

Ctah 26 1192
Montana 27 1082
Montana 26 - 1051
Montana 27 lo40
Montana 27 ; 1040
Montana 27 , 1O50
Montana 25 1O40
Montana ............. 28 , 1O40
Montana ' 27 1047
Montana 26 1027
Utah w. ........ 26 f 1170
Utah 11 1132
Idaho 15 1180
Idaho 27 1208
Idaho ....1 26 1182
Idaho 26 1215
Oregon 26 1204
Oregon ..........22 1209
Oregon . 1 1230
Oregon ............... 1 1190
Oiegon ............... 21 1191.
Idaho ......U... 29 1235
Oregon 3 1463
Idsho i 5 1210
Oregon 4 1207

COWS.
Oregon 1 1350
Oregon 6 1000" BULLS.
Oregon .........1 1 1010

9 STAGS.
MoBtana 1 920

Price.
$8.00

7.75
.7.75

7.75
7.75
7.75
7.75
7.75
7.75
7.75

- 7.70
7.7o
7.70
7.U5
7.5
7.65
7.65
T.OO

' 7.50
7.50
7.40
7.25
7.00

' 8.75
8.75

$6.50
O.fiO

$3J50

$6.75
MIXED SHEEP.

Oregon J 72 80 $5.50
.. HOGS.

Oregon 82 213 $8.15
Oregon i 76 220 8.15
Oregon . . . . I Ml 192 8.15
Oregon , 97 ' 212- - 8.15
Washington 92 - 2t5 8.15
Idaho 104 201 8.13
Oregon .... 97 sm 8.15
Oregon . . . . ,. 90 187 8.15
Oregon ......... 10 253 7.75
Oregon . . ,....... 1 4rtO 7.15
Oregon .... 13 216 7.16
Oregon , . . . . s 3 , 40 7.1ft
Oregon .... ......... 10 355 7.10

BOSTON COPPER IARKE'l

Boston, May 10..Copper bids;
Adventure ....... 21 Mexican Cons. .17
Abmeek ......... 370 Miami . 22
Alloues J ......... 7 Mkblgan.....' . 2
Amalsamated ..eta Mohawk ..... . 13
Orcadian ........ 7 Nevada Coos j" 13
Alaska .......... 31Nlpislng .... . 5
Baltic ; 2i North Butte .
1!'heml ........ 2 'North Lake . ... 2
Boston Ely,-,...- .. 28 I Old Colony 4
ute Bal 3 UM Dominion . 50

Butte Coalition... 66 'Osceola i. ...... : 85
. Arts...... 62 . lOulncv C......

Cal. A uecla . 550 'iiKay Cona....
Centennial ...... 16 Santa Fe . ...
Chief Cons.) .... 90 iShannon ..... :
Chine . . . .-- 41iPbattuck .24
Cons. Cop. Mines. 14 Superior .... .. . 28
Copper Range ., 47 Snp. aV Boston 3
Italy West ...--.- . 3 Swift Packing .108
lavis-lal- y 85 Tamarack , ... . SO
F.aat Butte- - . ..... 10 Trinity ....... 4
Franklin 9 Tuolumne . 33
Gold field Cons. . 1 United Fruit . .126
G reene-C- a nanea . . 28 United Shoe M..
Granby ......... BO do pfd ...... . 28
Hancock ' ........ i" United Zloes.. - 34
Helvetia ........ jfo IV. H. Smelters . 32 .

Houghton ....... J 3 I'tah Apes .... . 2
Indiana .....J... t.'Uh Cona i.. . 11
New Inspiration.. 23 Victoria ....... - 2
Isle Royale . .... 24 W iwaii ...... .
Im Salle ........ 6 Wolverine ..... . 92
Ike Copper i... Wyaandot . . ., . 1
Majestic ........ akon Gold . . 2
Mason Valley ... - 2 Verde Ex. ... . 3
Mass. Gss ...... Crown ' ......... . 89 .iMass. Mining .i. Canadian . .... . 1 .
Mayflower ...... S

; New York Sugar and Coffee.
New York. May IO. ?'ugaiv centrifugal apot,

$4.70; June. $4.wl; molasses, none
Coffee., spot New York, No. 7, Rios, 7e;No. 4. Santos, 10c :.;',

- - ? ' ".

When , writing- - or caUlnr;-o- n "adver-
tisers, you will confer a favor fir men-
tioning; Too Journal. . v kdv. r, , Sheer, Incorporators.


